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CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

Ci~y Council Cha~bers 
Tuosday, Sept. 23, 1969. 

The meeting Was call~d to order by MaJor Rasmussen at 4 P.M. 

Present on roll csll 7: Banfield, Batt, Cvitandch, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson 
',nd l-f...ayor RastJussen. Abeent 2: }!ul'tland and Zatkovich. I1r. lfurtland arriving at 
.~: 2.5 P.M. and Mr. ZatkOvicb at 4:30 P.~l. 

The Flag Salute was led by Mr. Joh!1son. 

y~. Leonard Wakeman of the Public Works Dept. was presented with an eward for 
:·25.00 relative to the dovelop-"ent of a new form for use by Tacoma ju~ dealers 
~~) reporting purcbases ot material received as junk from individuals. 

Mayor RE.smussen, l.fr. Rowlands and members ot the City Council congratulated 
:'~r. Wakeman for bis suggestion. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked if there were ~ omissions or corrections in the minutes 
of Aug. 26, 1969. Dr. Herrmann moved that the minutes be approved as submitted. 
Seconded by Mr. Cvi tanicb. Voice vote taken. Motion unanitlJOusly carried. 

HEARINGS & APPE..u,s: 

This 18 the date set tor hearing tor the vacation of the property at So. 51th 
frOll Mullen to Gove St. and the alley bet1ieen Mullen & Gove from So. 56th to So. S8tt 
3ts. t subadtted by Donald J. Golden at ale 

Mr. Wiley, Asst. Direetot- of Planning explained this vacation involves several 
unimproved street rlghts-of-vQ tor a more logical b~ock development wbich will be 
'..l~ed for additional building sites and will aUow for a more deSirable s1nvole-fpwrlly 
~esidential development since the sbort blockS would be eliminated. 

No p:rotests being made, Mr. Finnigan moved to concur in the recOlmDendation ot 
the Plamrl.!Jg Commission to approve the above vacation and that an ordinance be 
dratted approving same. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. Voice vote was taken, resulting 
as followS: Ayes 7: Banfield, Bott, Cvi tanicb, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson and 
~1ayor Rasmussen. Absent 2: Murt1and and Za tlcovich. Motion carried. 

• * • • * 
This 1s the date set tor hearing on the appeal :tiled by Carl Laursen on the 

denial of tbe request tor rezoning for tbe north side ot So. 16th trom approx. 
250 teet east of Sheridan Ave. to approx. 900 feet east of Sheridan, trom an ~ft 
to aD "R-3-PRD- District. 

Carl Laursen, 1.207 So. 76th st. explained he lelt th18dev~loJWl8nt is a unique 
?roject and would be for the good ot the community as a whole. The opponents of 
the rezone teal that this development would open the door for future ap~rtmeDt 
house requests. Be explained·the land is adjacent to a churcb and is across the 
5 treat from an elementary school. This would obv1ous~ make tho 81 te a logi ca1 
locatioD tor a community se~ce such as this multiple familY development. '.Be 
added they Vill construct five tri-plexes at first. 

Mr. F~gan aSked if there 1s an, time schedule set up tor the construction. 
Mr. LaurseD explained they would start processing this taU as the financing 

for the first phase has been discussed through a bank 1n MOntanac 
Kr_ Finnigan explained that tbe Planning Commission felt tbis area is develop

ing iJnto prime sing19 family reSidences, and no other multiple tamilY develop!ll8nts 
ha.. bean constructed. 
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y~. Ron Thompson, attorney felt there was a 5ubst~ntial chanee in the acreage 
for the development. He ~entioned that this is not ~n apart1'lent btt a tOl(n house 
development uncer an "R-3-PFD" District. Th~8 type of developn9~t provides fo~ 
~~n1t1e5 tbat are not provided in a sin~le r~~17 development. 'The~ will be 
)pen spacs provided for a p19j~rour.dt recrGation~l lrea and pe~haps a swiw~ing 
:,)001, :ibich is not provided under single family dwoU1.ngs. 

¥~. Wlley explained that tr.e Planning Commissio~ bad no ~r~l=ant ~ith the 
1?pl1cant's motives, however they felt that a nu~ber of safeguards ~oulj have 
:0 be imposed and also the site is t~o s~211 for the plan. Since this a~ea is 
:1early in a single fanily naighl::ol'CJOd, they felt t!1at an !:R-J-PRD" ;;ould ten~ 
'-0 discourage the "F-l" and "R-2" c9velopment and would encour.agb depr.rtt~ent 
·~'~-Jelopers to aSk for highsl· densi ty ~ot:il)g. 

"'.1'. Murtland arriving at 4:25 P.H. 
A number or p~opert3 ~~nars spoke against the develop~ent. 
¥.r. Zatkovicb arriving at 4:30 P.M. 
Atter some discussion, Dr. Herrmann moved to concur in the reco~andatlon ot 

:110 Planning Commission to deny the above rezone. Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. 
':oice vote VaS taken, resulting as follows: Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, CVitan1ch, 
Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland, Zatkovich and I~yor Rasmu~sen. Absent ,. 
:·~o 1;.ioJ') carried. 

CO~Jl."IC1TIO!iS: 

Mr. Rowlands BUbmitted copies ot tbe Jr. League Lease w~tb Allied Arts Inc. 
He said the lease waS received in his office today. Be said he had been informed 
~hat the League of Women Voters do not wish to contitrul' their lease end are looking ~~t 
-: or another location. 1-~ ~ 

Mayor Rasmussen asked that tbe Allied Arts lease be resubmdtted to tbe Council 
even though it was sent out approx. two months ago. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved to continue the matter for two WeekS, until Oct 7, 1969. 
2econded b.v Mrs. Banfield. Roll call waS taken OD the motion,' resulting a8 follows: 
Ayes 1: Banfield, Bott, CVitanich, Hermann, Johnson, Zatkovich and Mayor BaS'lJUSsen. 
;~ays 2: Finnigan and Imrtland. Absent O. Motion carried. 

2aso1ution No. 20322 

Authorizing the proper officers to submit to the urban Arterial Board a 
?roject proSpectus. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved tbat the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 

Mr. CVitanich requested that the people in the commuDity be iDtormed so that 
a deciSion can be made in terms of the location, beight, etc. of the Tacoma Spur. 
He also aSked that tbe staft alert the Council in sufficient time OD the matter 
so they could prevent what bad occurred in Seattle Witb the Alaskan Way viaduct. 

¥..r. Anderson, City Engineer, explained that the Tacoma Spur route bas been 
approved as a corridor frOID approx. So. 13th St. a10ng to So. 7th st. Ho- ever, 
he ~eed that the Council shOuld certaiul1 be kept alert as to what the consulting 
sngibeers are doing. I!e noted tbel~e we~e also certain agencies in the downtown 
,,;.~ea that shou1d also be kept 1ntormsd. He felt that in 80 doing and having a 
common interest, the project t~ truly satis11" the needs of the City of Tacoma. 
l'~. Anderson said that hi. department plans to inform everyone adequately and in 
sufficient time. -

J.'...ayor Rasmussen said it was his unde~standing that the Big}r'~ay Depto bas 
settled OD the less desirable oute which auld create a viaduct right orf Pacific 
Ave. Be felt there would be""ma~ people objecting to-such a design for ~be Taeoma 
Spur. 
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Mr. Anderson explained that the l'OUt9 bas not bee·,1 defini tely apprc~ad. He 
~lso noted that it is a ver,y co~lex pro~9ct and he kneW tnat at tbe appropriate 
time several routes will be submitted to the Council tor t.,aeir ~~nl:).ic:iel"at~Ot' • 

Mr. Anderson felt that the alterlH·te rO\4te Mayor P..aS!!r..lssen was reter::-ing to ~:as 
~nder the SysteDt Six plan submitted a tell ye3.:rs ago which lies along the rtd1r~ad 
:'~aclcs immedia.tely in front of the Union station, hoitJGver tr.e Council \o1i11 be 
cognizant of the situation. 

Hr. Eott 81lggested that tha Council !!light 30 to OlyI!:pia to tho Highway Dept. 
2nd observe what progress has been cads relative to the variaus suggested routes 
i'or the Tacoma Spur. 

Mr. Row1ands explained thero are models Hbich can be ir:spected at the P~g~~'We.y 
L:~pt. and he suggested that a l~nday noon study session be devote:! to vieWing the~ 
a t ~lw state Highway Dept. 

}IId'. RowlarAs also !!:sntioned MC-6.27 teat w3s su...~itted to tm Council on Ss}:.t. 11, 
r£1!t1v8 to U~ban Arterial Projects. Bayside ~ive and Tac~a Spur. H9 added, it 
-.,~s felt that a Civic Advisory Committee should ~ fOrll!ed which would be the m~st 
effective w41 ot securing communit.J participation during the design phase of these 
?l.'ojects. Lettel'S have been written to eight organizations wbo would have the 
greatest interest in the project. It has also bean suggested tbat t~e Coom1ttee 
r::eet month11 with the Council and engineers to review and ana13~e the progress of 
the design. 

Hr. Cvi tanich explait:~d he wished the citizens of the COlTm:tmi ty and the 
'?lscteci otticia1s to have their say in what they are interested in, relati.ve to 
pi'3 •• n:tJC tbe downtoWD ar~a. He wanted the Council responsible in the final 
analysis to make certain that they are not confronted on itA· St. ."'1 th a structure 
above the height ot the clitE. He a1so felt that tho Council should (,"0 1)0 record 
as soon as po8sible 80 that the State Engineers know exact17 holl it stands on tbis 
matter. 

Alter turther discussion, Mr. Anderson explained that the only steps that 
remaiDa is that. the Council sbou1d authorize the proper official to subui teach 
Pl'OspectU8 by Oct. 1 for the projects theD the Public Works Dept. will receive 
c:greemenUJ trOll the State and Urban Arteria1 Board. 

i'Jl". Anderson also I18Dtioned WarDer St. trom So. 38th to So. 47th st., and 
under the terms of tbeguide lines of the Urban Arterial Board tb9re is a possibility 
~hat these streets could be placed on this prospectus because of their emergent 
i~ture. . 

Mayor Rasmussen expiained that a petition has be8n 8ubuitted by the citizens 
of So. )J.th and Pearl St. aSking that a trdtic light be placed at that iDtersecUon. 
He asked ~ that light had been installed. 

Hr. Anderson explained the Dept. i8 presently programming the 5igna]. installations 
f or the year 1910 and that part~cu1ar intersection is the first on the list. If' 
it is at aU possible they would install the traffic light before 1910 a8 they are 
fu~ aware of the problem. 

Voice vote vaS taken OD the resolution, resu1ting as follOWS: 

Ayes 91 BaDfield, Bott, Cvitamch, Finn1gaD, Herrmann,. JOhr:SOD, Murtland, Zatkovich 
and ~~O? P~smussen. 

nays 0: Abseut O. 

The Resolution waS declared passed by the Chairman. 

Raso1ution No. 20393 

Granting an extension of time until Jan. 1, 1910 tor commencing construction 
in the Center St. UrbaD Re1'J8Wal area to Saxon Enterprises, Inc. 
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Dr. B8r~ann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. 
Voiee ~ot8 WaS taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 7: Bott, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland, Zatkovich and luyor RaS~ls sen. 
Hays 2: Banfield and C,,~ taDich. Absent O. 

~~e P~solution waS declared passed by the Chairman. 

?.esolutioD Ho, 20394 

Granting an easet::ant to Pierce County to const:roct and maintain tUG County 
:-oad crossings in the area. of So. of Buckley Highway, East of Su:nner, Washington. 

M--. Cvi tanich moved that tbe resolution be adopted. Second9d by Iu-. Zatkovicb. 
Voice vote vas taken on the resolution, resulting as follo&s: 

Ayes 9: Penfield, Bott, Crltani.cb, Finnigan, Herl"!llaml, Johnson, P.urtland, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 

Hays 0: Absent O. 

The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Reso1ution Bo. 20395 

Autbor1~ing the sale of various types ot timber to the Scott Paper Company. 

Mr. C-ntanicb moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Kr_ Fillmgan. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolution, reSUlting as tollows: . 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvitamch, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland, Zatkovlch 
aDd Hayor RasmuSSGD. 

t!ays 0: Absent O. 

Tbe Reso1ution vas decla1'"ad passed by the ChairlllaD. 

Reso1UtioD Bo, 20196 

Authorizing a partial releas8 of an easement by the Light D1 visioD to John 
F. Graham owner of property at 8423 1'hi1lips Road, S.W. which is no longer needed. 

Dr, lferrmam moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cv1tan1ch. 
Voj.ce vote vaS taken on the resolution, resul:ting a8 tollowa: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cv1.tanicb, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Hartland, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 

Nays 0: Absent. O. 

The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 2039Z 

Authorizing a memorandum ot agreement between the City ot Tacoma and Loc.!]. No. 120 
of the Wasbington State Council of County and City Employees, AFL-CIO. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the -:res01ut1oD be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvltamcb. 
Voice vote was taken OD the resolution, resulting a8 follows, 
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Ales 9: Banfield, Bott, Cv1tan1cb, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Hurtlandt Zatkovich 
and Ma70r Ra81l'lUssen. 

lQa 01 Abeent o. 

The Resolution vas declared passed b)' the Cbairm:m. 

Resolution Ro. 20398 

Authorizing the sale of Antique Fir. Pclea to various bidders. 

Dr. lfernwm IDOved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Bott. 
Hrs. Banfield felt that these prices vere still too low corJpared to the going 

rate of antiques. 
Mr. RoVl.aDds explained these bids were $242.50 higher than the bid reeei ved 

at a precious date. 

Voice .. ote vaa taken OD the resolution, re8Ul.ting as followS: 

Ayes 8: Bott, en tamch, F1mDgaD, Bernaatm, JolmSOIl, lllrtlarxl, Zatkovich and 
MQor RaSIIJUsseu. 

Nqs 1: BaDtleld. Absent o. 

The Resolution vaS declared passed bJ the Cha1ntaD. 

Resolution 10, 20m 

.Approv1Dg revocatioD of the lieF" of the Rack Ie Cue at 3816 So, Yakima Ave. 

Hr. FimxlgaD IIOved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded b1 Hr. CvitaD1ch. 
Mr. ZatkoYich explained he had MCie • po1JJt to iDvestigate this llatter. Be 

felt that revokiDg the license va. 110 solut1oD to this probl811 and beUeved that 
the difficulties could be r8801yed b7 aD egree=Dt ==eau tbe Cit, AttorJIQ aJXi 
Mr. BotaoD'S attol'D8.Y. Be thOught that te worse acta are occur1Dg ill the J[ St. 
and ctc.Dtovn area aDd it tb1. 1:iceDSe 18 l'ftokeci others should be revoked. 

Ifr. Zatko'Y1ch felt that Chief Zittel bad 8Uccambed to pre:s8Ures of certain 
bus1D8S_a ill the 38th St. area Without read1Dg the reports of policemeD hired to 
supenise the pJ'88iaes in their oft-duty hour.. He a1so WoJldered 1110' the Ucense 
of the hamburger atand around the C01'D8r had not beeD paUed .a there had beeD 
trouble there tJd.. past weekeDd. 

Hr. Zatkovich asked Mr. Jlandltoa it Hr. Butson takea thia matter to court, 
hOll 10Dg vould it take to 1'8801'ge tbe attar. 

Hr. lfamiltoD ap1a1Ded it Hr. HutsoD :tiles aD appealiD court the. judge would 
probabl7 let the eatab11alBDeDt operate as usual, until at least the prel1w1DaJ7 
hear1Dg. Th1. cou1d DOt be determined 1DJti1 March or AprU of 1910. 

Hr. Zatkcm.ab thought it an agreement could be U8CQted the tiJle Um1t would 
certa1D17 be aborteDed. so that Hr. BatsoD cou1d operate hi. busines.. Be urged the 
Council. to defeat this reaolut1oD. 

-Mra. BaDt1.eld 1Dformed the CouDcil that the lIarcoUc's Center baa DOW rented 
a buUd1Dg tor aD AImex, aorOS8 the street trOll the Rack &: Cue. She further stated 
that it vaS supposedly goiDg to be used tor Youtb Guidance and CoUDae11ng. Sbe 
wondered it this could also be a valid reaSOD to ~a. the Rack & Cue, a& it would 
certa1~ add IIOre problems to that _ establishment. 

Mqor Ra8llUaaen wondered it aDJ'oDe OD the statf was follOWing the activities 
ot the Ral-cot10 Center. 

Hr. cntaJJ:1oh .sked it Hr. ButaoD vaa tried in Justice Court last veek b7 tbe 
CoUDt7 Prosecutor. 

Hr. Bamiltoa ezp1a1Ded that bea1'1Dg arOSe out of a e1II1lar tJpe of operation 
in the Lakewood area, aDd it iDVolved the licensing or DOD-l1Cena1ng_ of certaiD 
tables aDd aJIOs...,t, dnices 1D the CoUDt7. It waa his UDderstalJdirti thllthe va!!_ 
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round guilt)' on a coupl; of counts, and five or siX wa:-c di~~ssed. 
nr. 'v~tenieh said he agreed ~ith l~. Zatkovich ii there ~~9 other areas 

that are operating under the s~a rr:ethod as the tho F~ck & Cue, they should 
?lso be censored. However, he did feel that a point }-d1S been r'lacbed in society 
Lnd the Legis1ati va group must step in and do so:=etbing. He is sE.tisi'ied in his 
own mind that tbe license of the Rack & Cue must be revoked. 

Mr. Jobnson wondered if closing the F~ck & Cue wou1d help the real proble~ 
j.~hich 1a peddling of dOp9 on the streets of TacoO:8 and the actions of the you~g 
p~op1e. He was not sura the Council is getting at the root of this problem 
teeause it aeemed to him that the parsons who are engaged in peddling dope wO'Jlld 
not stop just because Ong of their ravori te places is closed. 

Mayor Rasmussen pointed out that the grou~ which patronizes this establishment 
is very undesirab19. He £150 asked that Mr. Hamilton inquire as to lthat type of 
license the Narcotic's Center has, to be able to establish aD annex across the 
street from the Rack & Cue. 

Mr. Hamilton a~ked if tbe Narcotic's program was a State pzogram or an O.D.I. 
prograJII. 

Mrs. Banfield explained tba t in the beginning the program was financed b1 
federal ftmda but they are now trying to place it under a State program. 

Hr. F1DD1gaJ'l felt that the Council should act on this l'Ultter as it is in 
T.heir prov1Jlce and the Council'iS responaibili ty. 

Dr. Herrmann felt that after a full hearing 1ast week and other avenues ot 
appea1 that are open to the Olrners he would support the resolution. 

After ac.re discussion, roll can vas taken on the resolution, resul.ting as 
follows: 

Ayes 8: Bantie1d, Bott, Cvltamcb, F1rmigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland and Mayor 
RaSIIUssen. 

Uays 1: Zatkovich. Absent o. 

The ReS01Ut1.oD vas dec1ared passed by the Chairman. 

Reso1ut1on 80. 20400 

FixiDg Monday Oct. 27th at 4 P.M. as the date tor beal'illg for LID )692 for 
sam tary sewers _in the alley between Ea. 59th & 60th trom Ea. K to Fa. L Street. 

Mr. Bott moved that the resolutloJ) be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Voice vote was tekeD OD the resolution, resultiDg as tollows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvi tanich, F~mrl.gant Herrmann, Johnson, MurtlaJ'Jd, Zatkovicb 
and Mayor RasMUsseu. 

Nay~4. Absent O. 

rUg Resolution was declared passed 0, the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 2040J. 

Fixing Monday, Nov. lOtb at 4 P.I:. as tbe date -tor hea.ring for LID 6911 for 
street lighting along 27th St. N.E. from 53rd Ave. -N.E. to 59th Ave. N.E. and other 
nearby Sts" 

1'.1l'. Bott moved that the resolut.ion be adopted. Seconded by l'~s. aanf'ield. 
Voice vote waS taken on the re,solvf.' D, reSUlting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvi tanich, F1JJD1gaa, Hel"l'maIU1, JohDson, Murtiand, ZatltoviGh 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 

Nays 0: AbseDt O. 
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Resolution 10. 20402 

F1x1Dg Tuesd81, Oct 7th at 4 P.M. as the date tor bearing tor rezoning of 
the west side ot No. Oakes approx. 100 teet nortb ot No. 21st trom a "C-l- & "R-2" 
to aft "R-4- ~strict. (petition ot James J. Petrich) 

Mr. Bott m.,ed tbat the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Voice vote Was taken on the resolutioD, resulting as follows: 

AJ8S 9: Banfield, Bott, Cv1tanich, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, HJrtland t Zatkovicb 
aDd Mayor Rasmussen. 

Nays 0: Absent O. 

The Resolution vas declared passed bW the Chairman. 

FIRST RFADIE or (R)INANC~: 

Ordinance 110. l8902 (postponed from tbe meetiDg ct Sept. 9th) 

Authorising the Franchise tor CATV services. 

Mr. IfamiltoD explained that Hr. HcCo1"lllick bas submitted an explanation ot 
the chauga ... de iD the tvo ord1nanees t Ros. 18902 and 1890J PUl'suaDt to the 
request ot the CouDc11 OD Sept. 9tb. . 

Mrs. BaDtield lIOvcd to amend the ord1r!aftces a8 suggested by the City A-.. tornay 
which v1ll protect the City's rights 1D regard to tuture cable uses other than 
tor entertaiment aDd news d1ssem:1DatioD. Seconded by KaJor RasS1IJUssen. Voice 
vote takeD. Motion unamllOus13 carried. 

Hgor Ra8llU8s8n explained tbat a JDOtioD had bean made by Mrs. Banfield aDO 
a.ooDded by Mr. ZatKov1.ch on Sept. 9th tbat the name of Tacoma Cable Co. ot 
WashingtoD be inserted in Ord. 10. 18902. However, a vote was not taken as the 
ordiDaDc8 was postponed tor two week8, U!)til this date. 

Dr. Bel'l'llaDD felt that plAcing of au;y r,ame ia the ord1rtaJJCG at this time 
would be premature a8 representatives of the Cable TV Companies should be alluwed 
to apeale at the first readiDg ot the ordiDances. 

IV. MartlalKl called tor the question OD Mrs. Banfield's IIOt1oD. 
Mqor Bas_aNn exp1ained be felt. that the Council vo\Jl.d be .,18e to award 

the traDCh1se to a 10cal colllp8D1. He felt this wou1d allow the reveDUes from 
the cable operations to relllaiD 1D the TacOma area. 

Mr. Bott felt that the other representatives should be al10wed to present their 
re~Jidat1ODS at the first reading. Mr. Bott aSked Mr. Ham:iltou if there was 
am,tbias uDder SectiOD 6 that would require the successful bidder ~o put up tbe 
pertor118:DC8 boDCl a8 veU as stating whet) the iDstallation . would be started and when 
it would be ca.pleted. ' , 

Mr. 1fa:l1tou explained that Section 1. OperatioD-Beglrm1J2g, indicated that the 
ca.paDJ shall begin the operation or'its system or s),stems, 1D the CitJ within 
one year frOID the date of, the acceptance ot the franchise. Also, UDder Section 6 
it is DOted that the cOllp8Dl' will iDdemnii1 and save the City hal'lDless tratl all 
claims, actions or damages of every king aDd description which may accrue. to or 
be ,suftered b.7 aDJ" person, 4S well as replacing and restoring arw street, alley 
avenue, plaDtiDgor. other public or private property or 1111J)J'ove.ntl to its original 
condition at the start ot Work. " .... 

Hr. RowlaDCls explained that iD discuss1llg this matter further ,,1.tb the tecbnical 
personnel, it waS felt that $10,000 for a pertormance bond wasiDadeqaate to assure 
proper execution of the fraDcbise once·· it ia 1I&de b1 the Council. 

Hqor Ra81lnlSSeD asked the representatives of the.TV companies 'What type of 
pertON&DCe bond ,ia nquind 111 other cities. 
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Mr. John Munson, representing 1'aco~ Cable Co.~ explained tbat the highest 
bond to his knOwledge waS required b1 the City of Seattle at $25,COO~ Howc~e~, 
O~ ~ft average most cities required onlY a $10,000 pcrformence bond. 

Mr. ~a1l18m Sinkunas, representing Natio~1de C~blevislon~ Inc., explain~d 
that bonds on cable television throughout tee U. S. range from $5,000 to a querter 
of a million dollars. His firm bas fort1-~i% c~ble TV syzt9ms in operaticn ~r.d 
the bonds do :range wi thin these amounts. However, on an average ill the ci ties 
-.he size of Tacoma, t!:8 bends will be Era. $100.000 to ruO,OOO. 

Mrs. Banfield also felt that the local c~anie3 :hould be aw~rded the franchises 
as top 1I!anage~ent liould be immediately avail~-ble, as ",'all as the pl"ofi ts that iiould 
be kept within the community. 

M~. Mllrtland spoke against the ame~ent as he felt the Council did not have 
3uff1eient information relative to the fina-"lcing of this particular ope::'ation. 
He fe1t the Council sbould look more closely into the benefits to the City and 
~he subscribers, not profits to the local TV cc~any. 

Mr. MUrtland mentioned that the Tacoma Cable Co. has indicated in their bid 
certain a8sets, and he wished to knOW whether the million dollars shown was in 
casb OJ' in property. He said, to his !rno'Nledge this company 15 neil and is bf:ing 
org&nized 8trict~ tor the purpose of obtaining the franchise tor cable TV wi thin 
Tacoma. 

Mr. MOrtland also fe1t that the Nationwide Cablevision's proposal relat1~e 
~o grOBs receipts tor Tacoma certainly varies quite substantially trom the firm 
of Tacoma Cable Co. 

Hr. Johnson :requested that repres8ntati ves of Natiomlide Cab1ev1sioD Inc. and 
Telecable Communications Co. be allowed to speak si~ee they have also submitted bids. 

Mayor Rasmussen explained that the ]h$is Broadcasting Co. ot CaUf. has ."j.th
drawn its bid tor the franchise. 

Hr. Pa~k C. Comfort, attorney representing NatioDWide Cablevision, Inc. 
explained that tbis company operates over thirty cable systems in Callf. , Oregon 
and Waah1Dgton. The, believe the proposal submitted to tbe Council is the best 
and the IIIOst beneficial to the c1 tizens of Tacoma. As aD established company, 
operating With proven experience they will put their operation OD tbe line in 
support ot their proposal. Mr. Comfort further pointed out in deta11 what their 
co~ had promised to Tacoma in their proposal, which included an· advance payment 
of $20,000 to be credited against tuture franchise tax p81m8nts. Tbey also oiter 
to the C1 ty six to teD percent of the gross receipts, to be paid over the first 
five years. Atterthe fiftb )'eu of operation, ten percent ot tbe gross receipts 
each yee w111 be paid to Tacoma. 

Hr. Comfort also reported that the proposal ot Nationwide Cablevision contained 
the lowest rate sbbedule for Tacoma reSidents, whicb is twenty to tifty cents 
cheapertban a~ other rate proposal sUbmitted. He assured the Counall that tbe 
cOIIIp&!J3 caD produce, as they were 0118 of the largest cable 'IV operators in the 
world. 

Mr. S1DkUnas commented OD tlBtechDical advantages contained in their trancb!se 
proposal. He also f e1 t they- had the financial capabi.li tJ, knOwledge and experience 
to construct a television st18tell in the City of Tacoma that would be second to 
none. 

Mr. Bott aSked Mr. SiDlcuDa8 it his company was interested in a dual franchise. 
Hr. Sinkunas explained- the, woUld be most happy to have one· half' of the City 

to construct cable television. 
Mr. Sinkuna8 also explained hOll they would staff the entire project and would 

generate a payroll in the Ci.ty~ as their employees have .to live in Tacorta while 
working OD the cable. .They also buy ever" piece of equipment that is available 
locally, be added. 

Mr. Finmdgan asked what control does the Council have it a cable television 
cOllpaIl1 teels that its rates must be ra1sftd after it has been iu ope rat jon. 

Mr. SinkUnas stated t~e C1t1 controls the rate structure b.Y ordinance. The 
cOIIpal1J contacts a subscriber and they install tbe cable tree and g1 va thirty days 
free senice. It the subscriber Wisbes to cancel, they CaD terminate ·free of charge • 

.. / 
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He explained monthl.", st~.t~m9r:ts e.re is~ued to zubscrib~r8. 
l'h'. Pinnigan aSked 1!i:a.t a-utho!"i ty r~oes tte Ci tJ have o~.'~!" the ir.~nchit:e :.olccr 

it the subscribers ~ish batter service. 
!.fr. Hamilton read }:ortions of A:"ticle 8 of tte City Chttter relati~'e to 

:'rancbises loih:'ch states tbat tte Council has :ne right to repeal, a!!!end, or rr.-:d'::y 
the same, with due regard to the rigtts of t;19 grCintea G.nd the interests ~f U-s 
publle. They also ha.ve the right to cancel, fO:"felt ~nd 2brogate th'3 Sa=:9 if tl:e 
franchise, right or plOivi}_ege is not c~e~at81:i or exerciz~d in full acco?den~.e:-li th 
~ts p:ovisions, or arrJ part tberccf, 01 at aLL. The Council also ass the rigLt 
:'0 regulate rates, f!lres end ch~~ges fC1" servjce, wh3re r·:)t othe~ise p~~:-7:' :~-::: b:J la\ot. 

111". Sink~nt!s ~~xp:'-ained his comp2.ny is ~ service eor.panJ, -:hey ha-.;e ::}~ .. :li~-:'& 
:~ offer the public ~ut se=viee. 

r-fr. Jim Key, !'e~!"eEenting Telec~ble Co:.ap. C~~rr.unication3 also e:xpla:'~nj ~bctt 
'-~ie Cot:ncil ~h0uld consider tl:e financial ~'eturn to ths City, tl:e e:~el'ie:1~3 ·:.f 
,-;::3 cable o!-,6:rator ar..:1 if a CC~p2.l11 has the '~ecbr:1cLl and cusi!1oSSS k!:~T,j1.Sjg3 to 
c:)nst:-uct anj co:ntinul) cperating the sJs-·tem ~~ well as th9 ~_n':9gritJ of t~~ C:':~p:1l1y" 
:~!'. Kay propc~sd a pay:;:~nt fornula lihlc~ he fJlt would give t'h~ City more t&:> 
·~ha.t tbe locgl cOJf9a!li:9s '{pllj1.1:!.d pay, in feet, up to 15~ of their groEs revenueE. 

Y.l". lb. H. Blee t representing Cable Tele7ision Puget Sou.nd, explained their 
,~:.rcp~lY he.d t'3eD operating in PLeree C'ot~.nty ever the past th!"ee years.. Th;re 
~~e over 2,000 customers connected and very Ie. have cancelled because of d1s-
3~ti8faet1on of service. He noted they were proposing to pay a six perc..-ent gross 
-r.a% return to the City. H.s a1so mentioned they are entirely financed 10ca113 to 
support, build and operate their system. Tbey ue ready to perform immediate~ 
after agreemnt bas been reached with the telephone CO'lDpalJ3 OJ' the City, and tr.ey 
would be happy to share a franchise within the Citl because of the terrain. He 
hoped that the Council would award local firms the franchises. 

Mr. Marshall Riconosciuto, Pres. of TacO!!:a CZlble Co. t explained his cotDpaD1 
was offering tbe best possible proposal to the City. He furtber stated that cable 
televieioD is a new concept within the U.S. He pointed out that the City would 
be beneti ted by a local. cable television compal".tJ", and as a Tacoma :til"1lJ, they would 
build exactly as stated in their proposal. He not-~ tllat all the applicants for 
the franchise, as well as their company 'k-ul. be using tbe finest equipment available 
out of economic neeessi ty. He also urged the Council award these ~rancbises to 
Tacoma based companies. 

Mr. John Munson exple.ined he had been installing cable tel.ev1sion primaril:l 
in the Pacific H .. W. His primary business has been to improve televisioil receptions. 
The percentage of gross revenues oltered to t.he City depends ent1re13 upon ths 
success of the franchise operator as to what th5 actual dollar va1ue will be paid 
to tbe City. He 8180 pointed out tha t in the end it is the subscriber Who pGl"s 
the percentage of the gross. He also said that their franchise proposal in~ludes 
initj.ally nineteen channe13 and ODe rate is charged for all channels. He continue:i,. 
their company promises a $10,000 ~ent to the City and another $1o~ooo one year 
from the date ot the franchise grant. He uso explained that in order to receive 
more than twelve channels OJ) a te1evision set a C01Wertor 1s required. 

MQor R~St?lussen asked that the 'legal staff check With the teclmical advisors 
to see it it were possible to 11m t the Ir.m;Ovr oX cOIIIrIerc1.ala they would be shown. 

After Some discussion, Mr. Hamilton oxplajned that the ordinance cannot be 
pla.ced on t1na1 reading UDtll .fifteen days etter its 1ntroduct"ion. 

Ron call was taleen on the motion by Mrs. Banfield to irlaert the name of 
7acoma Cablo Co. in Ord.18902, resulting as followS: Ayes 4: Banfield, Bott, 
Cvi tanicb and }(.ayor Rasmussen. Nays 5: Flnnigan~ Herrmann, Johnson, Hurtland and 
~atkovicb. Absent O. Motion UJST. . 

Af'te~ some discussion, Mr. Zatlcovich stated since be voted OD the prevailing 
side he would now change his vote OD Mrs. Banfield's motion. 

Therefore Mayor Rasmussen atmOUD03d that the 'ame1'K1~eDt to Ord. No .. 18902 has 
now passed as folloWS: Ayes 5: Ba.nr1eld~ Bott, Cvltamcb, ZatJcovich· and Mayor 
Rasmussen. Nays 4: Finm:gan, Herl'llam1t Johnson and Murtland. Absent O. 

'l'be ordinaDC8 was placed in order ot :final reading which is fifteen daJ's on " -1',;...,.,,", 

a franchise, until Oct. 14, 1969. 

- - .., 
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Hr. MurtlaDd asked what section ot the proposed franchise ,,:1ll bave to l;e 

ohapel to co1nci . .1y.1tb r .. cc'U Cable Co. '. pzooposal. 
Hr. Hamilton fltXp1a1~d the blanks in t!-.a p:..·cposed ord1Dance lw"ill be filled j.n 

14-1 tb the D8Ite of the grantee, as weU as in Section 31, pertaining to franchise 
~t. Gj08a earnings will be c~ru1ged specifically to tho operit1on of Taco~ 
Cab1e Co. 

Ordinance Ho. l.89Ol (postponed from the meeting of Sept. 9) 

Authorizing the Franchise to~ CATV services. 

Mr. Cv1~nicb moved that the ~ of Cable TV Puget Sound be inserted in 
Or d1Danee 110. 1890). S~onded by Mrs. Banfield. 

¥.r. Rowlands explai!led that the Council had received a .-orandum concerning 
the different proposals. The Finance committee's evaluation W~8 that the two 
outside concarns, neely Nationwide Cablevi8ioD, Inc. aDd Telceable Commun1catio~5 
Corp., ottered the best :f'inanc1a1 returns to the City of Tacoma. The technical 
comdttee reported that all the proposals were adequate but felt that tbe Ration
wide Cablev1s1oD Inc. proposal VaS tfortby of _ri t. 

Mr. MurtlaDd: I cannot urxIeratand the tbinld ng that 80118 ot the Council are always 
out loo1dJJs supposedly tor the good of the City, where we CaD t.1md the most money, 
what 18 best tor the citizens, and still COIIJ9 up With the idea that w., should patronize 
100&1 CODGerDS. I'm "Ie~ .l!ob in lavor ot that, and I t.b1nk that some who hay. been 
on the Cormc11 bere,lt".l'!ow that we've tried to give it to paint coapan1es 10eall1; 
we've tried to pva it to bread companies locally; we've tried to do all the tbiugs 
to benet1 t local COlJCerDS. !'It . irJ .,et instances we have lound that that· 8 just IX)t 
t.he vq 100 CaD do buaiDess. In the first place, it's DOt tor the best ot the 
cit1sena fit Tacoma, they're the ones that are paying the bUl.. Seco11dJj, you caJmOi 
take and cut out competition from outside the City of TaC01la, -01' otherwise, certajnll 
th8,1're bOt going to patronize our concerns. 

Perhaps, 80118 ot you OD the Council remember wheD we had the Bakery tiDioD come 
bet01'8 U8 wheD Jordan's vent to Seatt1e. The)' WaJ'lted us to buy no more bread .trom 
JordaJl'a regardloss of vbat the price might be. You can't set up a tence around 
Taco.a, aDd say we WOD't deal. nth other people. 

We have to look at this as rq first statement when I spoke tonight, that is a8 
~ar as the "turDS to the City. lJn1eS8 I'. mistaken, no .. tter whether it 18 
$:1.,000 or $100,000 made a year, percentage is still lOinS to bring ill the 8_ aIIOUDt 
as the ... percentage. 

W. talk about latloJW1de, they eheN fro. 6 to 1O!C ovel' their 8pl'ead, Telecab1e, 
? to ~, although there II1ght be 80lI0 question as to just what, our gross ia go1Dg to 
be after au years, whether 118 e'Ver get up to the 15. Aa tar as latioDNide is 
coDOel'll8d they a1so will malre a deposit ot $20,000. Sore, that's aJJ advaDCe a8 tar 
the other. are concerned but it's proteotion to the CitJ. Telecable happeDs to make 
it $lo,ooo; I think al80, 80 does 'l'acOII8 Cable • 

.A8 tar a8 the rates are concerned, I asked Mr. JlmsonaDCl he came up with the 
comertor idea, but I think that's beaD explained that the lowest rate. that are sholm 
here ue trOll BatioDWide. Row, as tar as what we are g2:ring the subscriber, that's 
the citizens ot Tacoma, aDd Mr. Mayor, some 14,000 of th- voted for lOU I believe, 
and the7 certai~ are entitled to have the lowest rates that we caD give them. Bot 
because of the fact that we come up with the idea that we bave to patromze the local 
conceru. I'. tor that. I hope Hax Hiee aDd I are still trieDda, but I mean, w. are 
now, we are Deigbbors aDd a fev other things, but that has nothing to do with it. W. 
have to look at this thing, as to what is the benet1 t to the C1 tl' aDd to the oi tizena. 
I caDIt t1nd where latiomride is ofleriDg an;rtbiag lea. 1D the W#!7 ot. services than 
aJ'. the others. I can't tind rea117 where TeleCable is. We''Ye pot thi8 $10 1D.talla~10ID. 
f_ 111 there tMt 1I1ght mako some dittereDCe altbou@'btbatls ,!lOt excessive • 
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att, the OD~ ditte1'8nce I can see 1» those wo, as to what 70U might prater ODe 
over the otbel'. 

8lt to take and make this atr1ct13 OD a basi8 that these are home town peop1e 
18 tiue. Tbat might bave baen a good t1!t7 18ars ago,. but we are deallng DOW 

natioD8ll7, and .e are in this thing J'Jationa1l7. We expect people to 1n\v trom us; 
if the)' don't lre,J trOll Ilalle)'s or the, don't bu1 from St. Regis, the, don't ~ 
trOll a Ifill othel' thiJlgs, we're not going to get very tar. 

lair to COM back to the polllt. What 18 the benefit to tbe Cit)' and what is the 
benefit to the citizens. And I maintain that it is to take and give it to the one 
that caD pro .. 1de the beat "rvice. 

'!'bere is ODe other point. It's ver.? possible as tar a. the Television Pupt 
Sound, or whatever that particul.&l:' name 18 for lTBT-'.lV, OD this particular basia, 
as tar as their tiDanc1a1 background 18 concerned. Ibt as to the background of 
both RatiODfide aDd TeleCable, the, show a88ets, the, show pertorunce. I thiDIC 
that 18 a~th1Dg va have to be ready to take and otter to our city and the citizens. 
I urge you JX)t to vote tor the ameJJdment, but to consider one ot theae other two. 

Hr. r1Jm1gan telt the CoUl1C11 was btqiDg a product aDd he felt that ODO of the 
bidders, !be Tacoma Cable Co. had absolutel1 no experience iD the operations of a 
cable televiaioD Qate.. Be noted that the other local tirll, Cable TV Pupt SoUDCl 
baa bad experience 1D the field, hGlfeVer the other two CODCel'DS ba'Ve bad lIOre 
year8 of experience and ba'Ye built adequate syateu according to ordiDaDcea of cities 
as .en as being comersant with the ru1ea of the V.C.C. 

Hqor RaAftlSaq expla1Dad that be thought Joe KuDSOD of TaCOlla ~l. Co. has 
probab17 had 180ft experience because of hia longtiJle emp107DJ8Dt with the rv irdustr)'. 

Mr. Joe Cookeren, a _bel' of the Technical coaa1~tee stated theJ had not _de 
a reco.NmdatioD tor aD7 .iJJd:1v1dual collp&!J1. The other pobt waa the CODCerD of the 
Publio Ut1l1t1e. Dept. relati.ve to .,re thaD·one traDChise holder operating 1D ODe 

area of the City. Th8J telt as a utility, tbeJ could work with aII1 co.pa!11 or 
compaDi •• lIbo are granted traDChis •• , havner, th8J· do not ldab to have IIOre thaD 
one .et of cable on aD1 particulu pol •• vithiD the aJ'ea of Taco ... 

Ron caD. vas taken OIl Hr. CvitaDich's IIOtioD to iD •• rt the __ ot Cable TV 
Puget Sound iD Ord. 1890', resu1t1ng aa tollow.: qea 71 Banfield, Bott, CUtaD1cb, 
HerJ'llalJD, JolmaOD, Zatkovich aDd lIQor Ra81lU8S8D. Jlqa 21 Finnipu aDd HurtlaDd. 
Absent O. HotioD carried. 

Hr. IfIlrtlaDd asked that his 'Yote he cbaDged eo as to be OD the prnaj,11Dg aide. 
Mqor Ra81lU88e1l stated that the vote i. DOlI a. toUOIfS: ~es 81 Banfield, Bott, 

Cvitarr1ch, Bal'l'llaDD, JolmsoD, 1furll.aDd. ZatkoVich aDd Hqor BaamusaeD. Iqa 1: 
F1DD1gall. AbseDt O. 

The OrdiDaDC8 Vas placed 1D order ot final readiDg wbicb is tifteen ctqa OD a 
fraDchise, lmtil October' 14, 1969. . 

OrdiDaDOe !of 189,5 

VacatiDg a portioD of Bast 36th and also a portioD ot Bast C St. (petition of 
Forrester Real tJ " Mortgage Co.) . 

The OrdiDaDce vaa placed in order of final reading. 

OrdiDaDCe ot Hoe 189J6 

Amend1ng Chap. 13.06 of the ofticial code to add Seo. 13.06.067-n to iDc1ude 
pl'operf,J on the B.L cOl'lJ8r of Baat 36th cI Bate. 111 aD "R-lI-L-PRD- District. 
(pet1 tioa of Forrester Realt7 I: IIonsagg Co.) 

TIle OrdiDance vas.plaoed 11» order .of tiDal rMd1n~~.,~ ~: ... 
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FDIAJ~ RE'ADIm OF ORDIltANCES: 

Ordinance Bo, 18928 

Amending Chap. 1).06 of the official eode to add Ssc. 1).06.050-23 to includ~ 
property OD the west side ot Pearl approx. 150 teet south of No. 48th in an ~3· 
District. (peti tioD ot Forrester P.ea1 ty & l'~rtga~e Co. ) 

Rol1 call was taken on the ordinance resu1ting as follows: 

Ayes 8: Batt, Cv1 tanich, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland, Zatko'Vich and 
¥~or Rasmussen, 

Nqs 1: Banfield. Absent O. 

Tbe Ordinance was dec1ared passed h1 the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18929 

Amending Chap. 13.06 of the official code by adding a nev Sec. 13.06.061-10 to 
include property OD the corner of So. 19th & Tyler sta. in an "R-4_t-PkD" District, 
(petitioD of CoD1fer.C~) 

:Mra. Bmtield asked how marJ1 vacatioD petitions have been approved by the 
COUDCil tor the Co~er CompaD1. 

Mayor Rasmus80 asked that the Plarm1ng Dept. statf obtain tbis intorma. tiOD. 

RoU call va8 taken on the ordinance resul.ting a& tollows: 

Ayes 7: Bott, F1D!1igan, Herrmann, Johnson, Hurtland, Zatkovicb and Mayor Rasmussen. 
Nays 2: Banfield aDd cvita.-nch. Ab56nt O. 

The Ordinance was declared passed by the Cbtirman. 

Ordinance No. 18939 

Vacating the vicini tl of So. 17th between 19th, 'l)ler and Monroe streets • 
(peti tiou of CoDiter Company) 

Roll call was taken on tbe ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 7: Bott, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Hurtland, Zatkovich and Mayor Rasmussen. 
Nqa 2: Banfield and Cv1tard.ch. Absent O. 

The Ordinance waa declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ord1Dance No. l.82'1 
Vacating the alley between Columbia Ave. & George St. trolD East T to approx. 

84 teet west. (petition of Lloyd Mathison) 

Roll call was taken OD the ordinance, resulting a8 folloWS: 

Ayea 9: Banfield, Bott, CvitaDicb t Finnigan, Herrmann. Johnson, Hartland, Zatkovich 
aDd Mayor Rasmussen. Absent O. 

The Ol-diDaDce vaa declared passed b1 the Chairman. 
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Ordinance Bo. 18932 

ADlending Sec. 12.1.2.090 of the otficial code ma1d.ng permanent the reMova1 ot 
the limitation OD bus passes tor Senior Citi~en8. 

Mr. Murtland moved to strike the word "repealing" on the first line of the 
ordinance and inSert the v~ "amandu. Delete the word "repealed" which is the 
last word in Section 1; then attar the word hereby, add "amended to read as [ol1o\o1s: 
Section 2: That this ;mendment shell take effect ten days after publlcation 
thereof and shall be etfecti va to an including the 30th day of November, 1969. 
Seconded b.Y Mr. Finndgan. Voice vote was taken. MOtion unanimously carried. 

Roll call vas taken on the ordinance, as amended, l'esulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanich, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, lbxtland, Zat1covich 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 

Nays O. Absent O. 

The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

OrdinaDce Ho. 189Jl 

Appropriating the sum of $85,000 or so lIIUch thereof as may be necessa.ry trom 
the Genera1 Fund tor the purpose ot paying tbe cost of an audit to be performed b, 
certified pUblic accountants. 

Hr. Cvitanich explained that on Feb. 13, 1962 the cit1seIJS voted against aD1 
eftort to change the Charter provisions to c1arif) Section 7.14 relatjv8 to the 
rwming aud! t. Be read the names of freeholders who prepared a new charter and 
subati tted 1 t to tbe Ci t7 OD So-pt. 3, 1952. The Charter, UDder Section 1.14, states 
"The Council shall provide tor a rurm1ng audit of all accounts and books of the City 
by • til'll of certified public accountants who are irs no way connected with the 
Ci ty government. A· comprehensive arsmlal report OD th8 tiDaDCial condi tioD of the 
Ci ty shan be prepared by such firm, which shall be su1:1d. tted to tbe Council aDd 
open to public inspection.· He further stated that the City Attorrte;y's office had 
repea~ exp1a1ned that the word "shall- is IIIalldator" therefore, he would 
comprClldse and suggest that the $85,000 figure 1D the ordinance be changed to 
$15,000 which would· be sufficient for auditing work that cou1d be aCCOIIiplished 
during the remainder ot this lear. The balance of the money could be placed in 
tbe 19'/0 budget which would pay tor aD accounting firm. He aSked Mr. Gaisford to 
explaiD what procedure to follow to briDe an ordinance before the Council in the 
amount of ru,ooo on aD emergency 'basis. 

VERBA.TIH REQUESTED HI MR. CVITABICH: 

Mr. Ga1sford: Mr.Hayor aDd _aiber~ot the City CounCil, yes, it 1s true, the City 
Council could even go as tal· a8 appropriating $8s,OOO. ibe point of an emergency 
ordirumce i8 that 1 t is not necessary that the IDODey be .• lvallable at this time. 
The emergency appropriatioD is notbing more than to staf.e~ :that if the tunds are 
ava11ab1e in the ensuing 'year, tor instance, in 1970, tbe emergency appropriation 
tbat Mr. CvitaJJich is asking for ot $1S,ooo, will be placed in the annual budget 
for 19'10 a8 an expenditure. It there are lunds available to pay tor thi s expenditure 
there win be a contra-entl')' made OD the expenditure side, which win wipe it out, 
indicating that the C1.t)' did have, during the year of the expenditure in 1969, 
suffioient funds to paS fo? this emergency. ,~ . 

It the tuDela are not available in 1969 to pQ tor thia eme~gency expenditure, 
it win be listed on~ as aD expeDditure iD the yeu of 19'10. Therefore, it will be 
taken care ot through the reV8DUe received 1D the D01'III&l. taahion. .'. 
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Mr. entameba Thank you Mr. Gaistord, nov that shou].d clarify one point. Then, 
included in the budget is $5,000 that the Council appropriated tor an audit, which 
makes a total of $20,000. So comes time lor the 1970 budget and the Council Will 
haY8 to lind the additional $65,000 in the coming year to complet6 tbe audit. 

The reason I'. taking this approach is that i& the 23rd ot Sept.; it's alJIost 
pbyai~ ~ss1b1e for a til'll ot auditors to coma into the City and expend 
over ru or $20,000 to complete a small portion ot the audit. Then, when the 
Council, however 1 t' s const1 tuted, will have to _aka the decision in terms of 
where do ve get the $65,000. I CaD assure you there's areaS in the budG8t where 
we caD cel'ta1n1y garner the $65,000 to complete the total appl'opriation tor the 
audit, as the Charter calls for and llhicb we've never had since 195). So I urge 
your unanimous support tor this provision. 

Mr. Johnsont Fust of all, I'd l1lce to thank Hr. CutaD1ch ~or the history lesSOD 
that he bas just given to us bere, but in effect, what he ia trJ1ng to do is, 
have us DOW put items in next 7ear'a budget. and ve're bOt 7et prepared to know 
what 1s going to be availabila next year. So, the aDSVer i8 sti11, Ro. 

DD " VERBATIM 

Mayor Rasmu8sen upla1JJed that Hr. CritaJrich has beeD battling tor UD1y_rs 
tor aD audit. Iu the coDterenee. with the audit tim ot !'night, Vale and GreS017 
they verJ p1a1Dll' pointed out that DO aud! tiq ~iN vou1d i8sue a cOilprehenai ve 
annual report 11Dless aD audi.t has been made. 

1Ir. CvitaD1ch quoted tre. a l'JUIDber of armua1 reports relative to .,Dies beiDg 
borrowed b7 the genera1 tWld trOll a DUlDber of categories in the Cit,. 

Mr. CntarJich JIOVed to amend the OrdiDaDC8 by stri1dDg the figure $85.000 aDd 
iDSert1Dg the figure $]5,000. Seccmded by Mr. Zatko.tcb. 

Mr. lfartlaDcl lett the _t1ng at 11llS P.K. 
Mr. Finnigan exp1a1ned tJ!at the 1970 budget hearing win be coDducted within 

a tflll 80ntba aDd be t.1 t the Counc11' s fust consideration should be the t1naDc1a1 
needs ot c1~. empl0788S. Be felt aD appropriatioD of this 8JDOuut would be ~tUl' •• 

Mr. Cv1 tanich exp1a1ned it vas a question of priority arJd DOD-8Ssent:1al things 
that are budgeted could be el.1Jl1nsteci. 

Hr. Bott explained that the City's transactions al.read7 are being adequate~ 
audi.ted ia the proper 1IJaJ)ner and also by the State ot Wash •. 

Ron call vas taken OD Hr. CvltaDich's 8Jl8ndment to change the tigure to $]5,000, 
re8UltiDg as tollows: 

qea 6: Banfield, Bott, CvitarJicb,' Bal'l'2IaDD, Zatacovtcb imd Jfqor Rasmussen. 
Nays 21 Firm1gaD aDd Jo}mson. Absent 1: MortlaDd. MotioD carried. 

Mr. Hamiltou suggested that in the first paragraph, ,I'd 11rJe dolm, the words, 
-a portioD- be iaserteci, •• the $lS,000 1s not the tull cost of the audit. 

1fq01' Rasmu.seD IIOVed tbat Ord. 18933 be postponed tor one veek, util Sept. 3Qtb, 
tor the purpose of clarifl'ing the amendments. Seconded b;r Mr. CvitaD1cb. !oUeall 
v •• taken, reaultiDg as follow., Ayes 5: Banfield, CvitUiDh, PilmigaD, ZatkOvich 
aDd Hqor Ra8llU8s8a. R818 ,: Bott, Hert'llaDD aDd JolmaOD. Absent 1: . HurtlaDd. 
Motion carried. 

:~ 

The OrdinaDce va. postpoDed UDtil Sept. :30, 1969. 
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OrdiDaDce Bo. 18934 

1'1x1111 the aIIOUDt of ad valor. tax levies tor the fiscal lear 1970. 

Bon call waa taIc.a OD the ord1J1aDce, resulting .s tollows: 

Ale. 8. Bultleld, Bott, Cv1tan1ch, F1rm1gan, Berl'l:8Jm. Johnson, Zatkovich and MaJor 
!.a ..... n. 

Rqa 01 AbaeDt 11 Mr. HurtlaDd. 

The OrdiDaDce vas declared paased bJ the Cba1run. 

O.IIIISBBD lIJSIg3S: 

Dr. BerNalm lIOYed that Hr. GatfiD be authorised to proceed with .. -king a formal. 
appl1catioJl for a co.puter grot to the CltJ of T.COIIa. SecoDded b7 Mr. F1Jm1gan. 

Dr. lrerNanD also mentioned that this would DOt coat tbe CltJ ~DI. 
lira. Banfield exp1a1Ded she could not vote OD such a proposal .s it bad DOt 

been aubmtted to the COUDC11 before DOW. 

Mr. lmIlaDda. exp1a1D8d that 1&. Gatfia ot TeImeIaoD, IDe. 11&. to hay ... de a 
preNDtatioD JIoDdq at the .tud.J s.ssion, hoveYer. he becae ill. Be also ap1.a1Ded 
be had beeII 'tz7iDI to preMDt thi. progr .. to tile CouDc11 8iJJce Aupst. 1'b1s WOUld 
be a 100 peroeDt tederal cramt tor dnelopaDt aDd pecha.. of a COIIpUter Qat. 
vb1oh, 1D eqa1~ dor., II1gbt coat over 0l'J8 Idll10D dollars. Be felt the Cit)' 
coal.d hae .. e-qtldns to gain and DOth:1JIs to 10 •• because the CoUDCi1 would apiD 
NYl_ the applioatioft OD Oct. 20. 

Dr. &rruDD apl.'uad his .,tioD v.s iDteDded to .nOlI Hr. GatfiD to a.sist 
ia prepariDl the app1:1catioD which 1IOuld be subad. tted to the CouncU. tor approwa].. 
Be also .. tioDed that • filii ahCMI at the HoDdq atucV S.Ss1oD iDd1cated that 
thea. cc.pater tec!m1quea vere baq used ill other citiea, pa1't1au1a1'~ 111 the 
ar .. s of p1b110 aatet7, publlo- ti1laDCe aDd bumaD re.ources d ... 1opl8Dt. lD ~aa1Dg 
tid- re801utioD Iv Oct. 21 would 1Dd1cate that the Ci't7 of taC01l& 1s iateN.ted 
111 tb1- progr_. 

Hr. F1mI1p11 explained the CollDc11 vould haye an oppol'tuld:Q at a later date 
to ... a t1Da1 dac1noD. Be telt th. CoUDcil sbou1d look at the SituatioD as 0t'13 
todq. Be thon&bt the CouDcl1l1Ould be rema. 1D 1 ts dut7 it It did Jiot aocept .z If.l 
tld.e opportuld:t7. 

Ifqor Ba ...... a t.lt that 1t this IIOtioD is passed aDd Hr. Gattin assista the ~ 
Cl't7 to till out the app11oatiou torms tor a cOIIpUter ll'aDt, he wCNld det1D1tel1 
expect tbat bia til'll TekDekroD, Inc. 1IOUld be peJltolWiDs the aenice it TaOO1ll& 
ie al1G11eCl the p'aDt. 

WilUall Ilaok. 2509 Ro. StewD8, telt that other f1l'118 should hay. the oppOr .. 
tUld.t7 to al'Pl7 to pertoN the service. . 

Hr. JfGVlaDda explained although it mq be vide opeD to ev.l7o-, as a practical 
.. tter, the tu.s win ha". to be approved b7 BUD. '!'be departIIIeDta of gc1f81'1B8Dt 
recopd. •• the tine that have the abil1t1 aDd backup to pertona the operatioD. 
Tllere were tour tiNS who oontaoteci the Citl, as tbeJ lain of tbi8 p'aDt. ill. ~ 
other tirll 1d.ll1D1 to ut1l.1.. their resource. to help the Cit)' of taC01lla prepare 
tile appl:lcatioD tON had .sked to be reimbursed for tbe1r efforts. TelCDekroD 
would be doiDe thia at their 01fD expens. tor the opport1m:ltJ to enter iDto a 
coDtraot it the grut 1s rec.ived b7 Taco_. 

Hr. !ott spoke 111 fa"or ot the applicatioD .. it would &ive Taco8 federal 
tUDCIa to take care of the 1D1tial1ll9 •• t.ent tor tbe 'V.~ latest .,del computer 
qate., it approved. . 

Hzt. Gaiatord dp1a1ned tbe &8at1eMD who would ... the nn., would ha .. e 
DOtbiDl to do wi tb tile tJpe of eqa1.-nt used. • would· l'eooar:eDCl the 1natallation 
bat. tbere are ......, tbma wbo CaD auppl1 the eae tJpe of equipl8Dt. Be DOted. the 
Cl-t, a1readJ .... 14110 .,.tt. of DJI •• wen ••• 11101 81"tew. 
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Mr. lovlaDda te1t it the grant 18 offered to Tacoma, Teknekron would have 
the resources aDd the capab1l1t)' to do • good job for the City aDd theu the 
Council oould deteNine the 'tJpe of equ1~Dt that would be needed to get the / 
progra UDdervq. 

Mr. F1m1gaD exp1a1Ded that the grant vouJ.d pQ whoever was iDStrumenta1 113 
1D aettiDg up the qat. and DO tUDda will have to be d1sbuJased by the C1 ty f if ~2 
Taca.a is selected. 

After eo.. discusa1oD, Mqor Raalluasen stated that Dr. BermaJm moved to 
engage the ~u. ot rekDekrou to prepare a proposa1 to be 8eDt to BUD. Roll call 
v •• talam, re8Ult1Dc as tollows: Ayes.5: Bott, F1md.PD, BerrmanD, Jolmsoa aDd 
Zatko-nch. 881a)1 BaDtield, Cv1tam.ch and Ha;vor BaSIIUsseu. Ahaeat 1: HurtlaDd. 
IbtioD carried. 

• • • • • 
1Ir. Cv1taD1ch IIrOyed that the I188tiDg be adjourned aad that the balaDee of the . 

bua1Des. Oil the Sept. 23rd agenda be carried over ancillsteci at the beglnDiDI 
of the next -tiDa OD Sept. )0, 1969. Seconded b7 It'. Zataam.eb. MotioD 
canied. '!'be _tiDg va. adjoamed at 12115 A.M., Sept. 24, 1969 • 
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